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I N SI DE TH I S I SSUE

H EAD OF SCHOOL M ESSAGE
It has been an exciting half-term as usual, the norm in a vibrant school like CKA. This is the term for
student portfolio presentations and the students have dazzled us each Monday with a glimpse of their
hard work during the school year. There have also been fascinating presentations by Year 11 students who
spent 2 weeks in April working in areas of their future careers. These proved very interesting as the future
employers were all impressed with their work ethics and skills.
All the students took part in the Eid el Fitri celebrations fostering a respect for faiths other than theirs.
Thanks to the parents who ensured a good time was had by all.
The new prefects are certainly working hard and coming up with brilliant ideas. To further strengthen the
Mentor/Mentee programme (Teacher/students) in the school, the prefects have come up with the Student
Mentoring groups - to monitor academic/moral/social behaviour. In addition the senior students will be
permitted to advocate for their mentees when needed or if they earn demerits. Leadership skills are
definitely being learned this school year in CKA as we continue on the John Maxwell's 21 Laws of
Irrefutable Leadership journey. The presentations have all had a great impact on the entire CKA community
and have been a lot of fun.
Enjoy the mid-term break and have a lot of fun.
Abiola Lamikanra
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M ICROSOFT CERTIFICATION
It is expected that each CKA student obtains at least one Microsoft Certification during their stay in the school. To
date several students have obtained four to five Microsoft Office specialist Certifications, these enable them to
tackle and solve real problems and compete internationally.
This school year, 52 students sat for Microsoft Certification tests in different applications: IC3, Computer
Fundamentals, Key Application, MOS in Word, PowerPoint and Excel. The excellent results have earned them slots to
compete in both the Read Manna Microsoft National competition and the Microsoft World Championship .

EID EL FITR CELEBRATION
On May 13 CKA students joined Muslim faithfuls all over the world in celebrating Eid el Fitr. The students
planned the event and it was not surprising that it was a huge success.The Muslims were led in prayers by the
clerics invited for the occasion.
The students watched a movie titled ?The Magic Camp?- it was interesting and educative. After a series of
different games, karaoke and dancing, the main meal was served and the students beamed with smiles as they
ate the delicacies provided.

CKA PREFECT HANDING-OVER
On Wednesday May 19 there was a successful hand over to the 2021/2022 prefects. They emerged as the prefects after a
keenly contested and exciting electoral process involving the entire CKA community.The outgoing Head Boy Abdul-Mujeeb
Asade gave a rousing hand over speech. Badges were pinned on the new set of prefects and new Head Boy Divine Ihonde
led the oath of office ceremony. The Head of School thanked the outgoing prefects and encouraged the new set to do
their best and take advantage of the opportunities that will be made available to them on account of their service.

CKA Road Race
The CKA road race took place on May 19, it is an eagerly anticipated event which had been disrupted due to COVID- 19
protocols. 3 boys and 3 girls represented each House and were required to finish a 600m race.
In the female category, Balikis Tiamiyu of Blue house came 1st while Alice Akoja of Yellow House and Aminat Rabiu of
Red House came 2nd and 3rdrespectively.
In the male category, Kingdom Ike of Yellow House came 1st while Divine Ihonde of Green House and David Donald of
Red House came 2nd and 3rd respectively. It was an exciting event.

CHILDREN'S DAY CELEBRATION
At 4 pm on May 30, it was all excitement and ecstasy for CKA students. It was Children?s Day celebration!! Girls and boys sat
on mats beautifully laid out on the school?s expansive lawns. It was a picnic the scene was set. Students shone and sparkled
in different colors. As we got to the venue, we began by taking pictures in groups and I must say, I could feel the enthusiasm
in the students?eyes as this event was one we?ve never had before.
Thanks to the prefects who felt the need for a change from the usual parties and to the surprise of many, it was spectacular.
The hosts led students to their different mats and music played while they anchored the whole event. We had games, games,
and more games. These games involved singing, dancing, team work and intelligence and the students were excited as they
each took part. At a gathering for students, food is a topic that can?t be omitted and a special thanks to the CKA Kitchen Staff
and Leadership Team who ensured food and snacks were in abundance. We ate, played and danced all at the same time
while pictures were taken to capture the golden moments. It was indeed a picnic never to forget. Soon enough, the event
came to a close and students left the gathering smiling after having one of the best moments of the week. We would love to
appreciate the CKA community for taking out their time to celebrate with us again this year. Thanks to the prefects who
planned the event and to the Founder for always believing in us. The Children?s Day celebration was a huge success.

Reported By: Florence Shobamowo
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Th e Law Of M AGNETISM : Wh o you ar e is w h o you at t r act .
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M IND YOUR M IND! IT?S A M AGNET

(VP. ADM IN/ PASTORAL)

Scientist say over 14 billion cells make up the
human brain (mind). Our Maker has deposited
so much cells that you and I will never be
classified as a ?failure?. Why would our maker
give us brains (our minds) if it will not to be
used? Certainly our brains are meant to be
utilized for our existence and survival!
Another word for the mind is ?imagination?.
Until you imagine or picture anything in your
brain (mind or thinking process) you cannot
touch, feel or experience it. Zig ziglar
said?Wh at you pict u r e in you r m in d, you r
m in d w ill go t o w or k t o accom plish .
Wh at ever you at t ach con sist en t ly t o t h e
w or ds ?I am ?, you w ill becom e?.
It is imagination that rules the world. It is the

Mind that is the man. As a man thinketh, so he
becomes! Th at is, w e ar e sh aped by ou r
t h ou gh t s. Edm on d Spen cer wrote that ?It is
the mind that makes good or ill; wretched or
happy; rich or poor. Revered Publius Spencer
cautioned that ?A Wisem an w ill be m ast er of
h is m in d, a f ool w ill be it s slave.? Leon ar do
DiCapr io also said ?A sin gle idea f r om t h e
h u m an m in d can bu ild cit ies. An idea can
t r an sf or m t h e w or ld an d r ew r it e all t h e
r u les.?
The human mind is very powerful, it can
create and inspire, or it can discourage and
destroy. It?s up to you. - Brad Turnbul
All the great things we see today were borne
out of the minds and imaginations of men.

Poem

Once again we have united
In one piece yet with little excitement
We all want to go back to the jollyment of
our beds
Hoping that the color we see when we
wake is light blue
And not the color of a dark thread

The human mind is a magnet which attracts
whatever we desire and think seriously about.
Today, Nigerian doctors, Scientists and
Engineers are making massive and valuable
contributions in Europe and America.Ph ilip
Em eagw ali won the 1989 Gordon Bell Award
for his work in supercomputing. He puts his
mind to it! Jelani Aliyu designed the first
electric car for the American automobile giant,
General Motors. Winston Soboyejo, who
earned a Cambrigde doctorate at 23, is a
Princeton Engineering Professor laurelled for
his contributions to material research. The list
is endless! These achievements are made due
to posit ive an d gr ow t h m in dset . ?Open
you r m in d. You w ill be su r pr ised at h ow
m an y posit ive t h in gs t h at ar e r igh t in f r on t

Wishing we don?t have to wake by the bell
at 5:30

The kindness we share as students by the
little act of our

But rather the smooth sound of that
darling little bird

Playfulness

But this is our reality

Puts a smile on the face of the never
relenting staff merely

We are back to the place that keeps us in
oneness

Merely by watching us grow under their
care

Our togetherness

By obeying the simple instruction given to

Remember, your mind is a magnet! Filter your
thoughts carefully.

As I welcome you to this term
let us come together to commence the act
of
Putting a smile to each And every one of
our faces.
FAVOUR DOMINIC (YEAR 11)

COM E VI SI T US

TextCi t y of K n ow l ed ge Acad em y , I t an r i n , Ben i n -Sagam u Ex p r essw ay , I jebu -Od e, Ogu n St at e

Th e Law Of EM POWERM ENT: On ly secu r e leader s can give pow er t o ot h er s
Edited & Compiled by CKA Multimedia Team

Every negative thought is a down payment on
one?s failure and every positive thought is an
investment on one?s future. Do not allow
negative thoughts to enter your mind for they
are the weeds that strangle confidence.
Negative thoughts and tensions are like birds,
we cannot stop them from flying near us but
we can certainly stop them from making a
nest in our minds.

us by them
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